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News of Farm Life
GRANGES CROP NEWS DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE NEWSCOUNTY AGENT'S REPORTS

ed before the opening in Septem-
ber of the selling season in the
sou t he rn hem isphere.

PORTLAND, July 26. (AP)
A market survey shows Increased
production, higher prices in re-

sponse to consumer demand and
improved pasture and crop condi-
tions In dairy states Iirvb created
a more favorable outlook for dairy
producers than a year ago.

Mnrket officials said the promis-
ing harvest prospects probably
would send feed prices down.

With the season's peak already
past, milk production on July I
dropped 4 per cent below June 1

but it was still 3 per cent moio
than a year ago. The third quar-
ter of 19:17 probably will bring
greater production than in lU;it.

Manufactured dairy products are.
moving at about the same rate us
a year ago but at higher prices.
Milk and cream receipts on east-
ern markets Indicate formers may
expect further inereas.es in

In Praise of
Gardening

By H. lcn WiM.iiiier

TIIKIIK must be lovt'linrss in one
plants a pansy bed,

Aad trim? t!:e tree whre rosns grow
In yvllow, white and red.

A 71 10 plants new seeds and feels the wind
' ' Move gently in her hair,

Wlio cups tier haniis almut a plant, J

And linds life stirring there.

A 7JI0 hears the sum'uig of the earth
' And lends Iwr strength to aid

A secdlet pushing out of dark,
yet

A MAN can lead a heart, a dream,
(And never lie afraid!)

To women who love gardening,
And like to hoe and spade!

SPARKS RUN HIS FARM

WASHINGTON (AIM The de-- '

department of agriculture is rid-

ing roughshod over that old saw
about not counting your chickens 'before they're hatched.

The department's economists
have just concluded that poultry
hatchings will be 7 to 1U per cent
smaller in 11)37 than in 1!36. The
high cost of feed, resulting from
drought, is blamed.

HOPPERDOZER SAVES
FIELD OF SOYBEANS

HLOOMLNGTON, 111., July 26

(AP) A home-mad- e contraption
that cost J10 the tnventors call-
ed It a "hopperdozer" harvested
a bushel of grasshoppers an hour
and was credited today with sav-

ing a soybean field at Shirley,
near here.

At the rate of 200.0n: hoppers
per bushel, the machine disposed
of more than a million of the In-

sects in a experiment by
Avery Adams and Harry .Morgan,
fa rmers.

The machine is a wide
'catcher" with a tank containing
poison. It was attached to the
front of a truck which drove
through the field, disturbing Hi

grasshoppers and causing them to
strike the backstop ami fall into
the poison.

WAGE SCALE FOR
FARM LABOR FIXED

HKPPNKH. July t!6. (AP) The
Morrow county farm bureau sug-

gested a minimum wage scale for
arricultural employment during the
harvest season.

The scale, including board, estab-
lished the imy for truck drivers at
$:t to a day, sack sewers $3.50
to 85. jigging 3, sacking and jig-

ging $;t.5h to Jf,.fat skinner $3 to
Jl, separator lender S6, header len-
der $2.5n, picking straw 2 to $2.50.

The proposed scale will vary ac-

cording to the worker's experience.
Men employed in fields where the
wheat yield Is higher per acre will
receive morn than those working
on hind.

tLvPtKli.lt! 19J7, 0 J1A iln.l Mt . AIL tort" """iHKIHr lll.nr UlilKViV)

'Ever-Norma- l" Granary Bill Offered
To Congress by Agriculture Group is

Outlined in Question-Answe- r Series

Action Probably Indicates
No Crop Control Law at

Present Session.

WASHINGTON. July !!. (AIM

Th' hhiuIi; iiKrimlturiil commit-
ter hits nuthurizetl a of
licariiiKM thioiiKhtiiii tin vomit ry
on tin iitliniiiiHlnitinn'K new farm
bill, piovidiut; for mom Mtriimeril
production control of fivn imijor
crops.

Senator Popo (!.. Itl.thn). sciiHln
sponsor of the bill, tiii(l tin- - com-

mittee, ai t inn itian lit there wjik
'virtually no prosper! " Unit the
legislation would be enacted this
HeRHion.

The committee proposed to miiiio
n ftiitieoininitlee of five to hold (lie
IleO illKM. A le;iHl fine would he
held la eaeli of thn five crop areaH.

I'ope ttiild tiearir,"'! would be held
In reloiiK jrrnwjnK cotton, coin,
wheat, tobacco and rice, ami prob-
ably would con in tie until midwin-
ter.

While the tictial1 committee net-e-

on the presumption that no
gene ml farm leg tola thin would be
paPKed thin kchhIoii, .Speaker Hank-lieu-

expl'emied hellrl (but eoiigresH
tdiould eniict. before adjouninienl
agriculture leg-
islation embracing
quinary couirol.

"I'nleHK we do Bomelhing about
the furni fiituallnu. we'll he censor-
ed," bo told reporters.

The spealier imide this slateim-n-
after diHcnsHliiK the legislation wllli
Kdwiird T. O'Neal, president of the
American Farm Hureau feileralfou.
O'Neal is urging enactment of n
measure that would provide com-

pulsory nop control by means of
a marketing ipiota HynLein and
lieiivy penalty taxes.

Ihinkhead said action on audi
legfHliitlnn this aesninu probably
would depend on outcome jfconference, of senate, house and

leaders, probably to-

MEMBERSHIP OF
A. F, OF L. MOUNTS

WASHINGTON, .Inly L'li. AI')
Tin.1 Ainiirintii lYlnition ui r

mild Uui iiii'iiibenihip nf union
ni'i'llhiicii wllli it mini, m :i i !i

km Jinn- - 20, n isiiiii (if ttlnro
Aiikhbi ;n, i:i:n;.

Krimk MniTlunn, ,

ni ill Mils lulnl illil mil i

lllll llll'ltllllTHllill 111' HI ii n Ion h mis- -

IkmhIimI IiihI. Ini' minpurt lim
.Inlili I,. Li'wlK' iiriiitniiil lim ui' tlii
roiiiiiillli'i fur liiiliiHlrliil ninnnlzil--

Inn.

SHORTAGE OF FARM
LABOR REPORTED

I'Voni ninny KcclluiiH or the conn-Ir-
mum ri'iiin-l- ol' u slinrlimi of

I'liriii labor. In miiuo hIiiIch
Inn John nv.illiihli. on Hi,.

Turin. Iliein ant nnly 7fi workm'.i.
In Urn int'ii nt line. Hi HlioH iiihI
town arc iiMVr.ti-t- l ullh thoxi'
who liiiiii.Tly wcrii cinlilnyi-i- l u
lili'lll Inlnuvm Inn hIui i lw ,,,,
Iho unviMii lit ivhH' i.iIIh or vil-
K.lKi'll as W I'A win lii'l'H.

DAIRY CONVENTION
OF WEST SCHEDULED
SAN FK.WCISCCl. .Inly 211 (Al1)

-- Tim ni'HiiTii iviiimml ilaiiy
will h(. iirl.l in (lalihinl.I'nlil.. NiivimiiIikI' 17 III. II wiik ail-

'''I l'.v ll. C I.. Unacllinns,.
IHThidi nl nl Hi,. I'aHMr y,,,,,, ,n, v
assrirlat i,,n

Tlfn r,,,.Hwi'slfNl slul.-H- . Ahnlil 2il
iiinvi'lilliMiH will hi' iiciil

ill I'linili'Llinn.

Home Town Girl
Gets Film Role

essA '.. -

fe
... ALJtot temperamental, but just

plain bossy is Hollywood's new-
est feminine star, above, guar-
anteed to put a kick into the
flew movie about the great Chi-

cago fire. Her name is Daisy
and she was chosen from
scores of candidates for her
ability to stick her foot into
trouble, mainly by upsetting the
lantern in Mrs. O'Leary's stable."
Daisy is making good as one of
the original hoofers from Stock-

ton, Calif.

(Hide; Dick Woods. Dixonville.
The second livestock lour, which

is also sponsored hy H. II. Wilson
of the Wilson Motor company, will
be (alien into Coos and northern
Curry counties. While the tour
proper is dated for the Hth and luth
of August, the boys will leave on
Sunday morning, August 8, at S

o'clock, in order to have a full
day at the beach preceding Hie
judging work. The full program
for .Monday ami Tuesday has not
yet been announced but arrange-
ments are being made with stock-
men for the judging work. The
hoys on this tour luive until Aug-
ust 1 to register for the trip.

County Club Agent K. A. Uritlnn
sent out information regarding a

bread baking contest to members
taking advanced cooking,, and has
received in reply considerable, fav-

orable comment and request by
girls that they he permitted to
enter the contest. Ktich girl tak-

ing part will be required to exhibit
one loaf white bread, one loaf
wholewheat bread, and twelve
rolls, any style. j

Several girls taking club

projects In divisions 111. IV and V

of clotiling have signified their in-

tention of entering the style re-

view contest which will be h'!d
preceding the Rtaie fair tn order
that a partieipnnt to represent
Douglas county may he selected.
It is very probable that nriange-ment-

will he made in ft.neburg
for the staging of this ?lle re-

view.

Kour-- club membeiR. of Days
r',.,,.i ...... imi.iinir it dub fail-

in conjunction with the Pomona
(Irange meeting aiuruay in mm
week. .Miss Irene L'tter, assistant
in the otlice of the state club lead-

er, will he present to judge the ex-

hibits. The exhibits will he shown
during the atternoon.

ANTI-HOM- E FALL
GADGETS NEEDED

WASHINGTON, July 20. (AP)
What this country needs is a

couple of gadgenis that will keep
people from falling; down in their
homes.

The goveurments accident pre-

vention conference, pointing out
that luti Americans are killed daily
by home injuries, listed the

inventions today as:
!. A lii:ht that will turn on au-

tomatical! v when yon !.'( out ol
bed.

2, A

rug.

COUNT UNHATCHEO CHICKS
AND FIND THEM SCARCER

AKLINCTON. N e b (AIM t

iiy does a lot of farm cho es
on C. C. Cook's larm here. Hay
Is lifted to the lofl by electric
power, (he daily barn has a radio,
tools are powered by electricity,
and the house is equipped with
modern .

?t ''v," .v Aitri'

NvJT tSftfe

Schilling
C PePPer

402 W. OAK ST.;

Crop Control by Processing
Taxes and Payments of

Benefits Provided.

WASHINGTON, July. 21. (API
Chairman Jones ( D, Tex.) of

the houde agriculture committee
proposed recently u new general
farm bill embracing the

granary and crop production
control rjgures.

The bill, wliich Jones introduce
ed when the house convened,
would use the present soil conser-
vation benefit payments and pen-
alty processing taxes as machin-
ery to effect crop control.

It would Rive the secretnry of
agriculture authority to establish
a marketing quota tor all produc-
ers of such products as corn,
w heat, cotton, tobacco and rice,
Farmers who sold more than their
quota would be denied soil conser-
vation benefit payments, which
last yar totalled approximately
?tU(l,IMl0.flOU.

When the granary threatened to
. the secretary would

have authority to establish
taxes on the products of

which there was ad oversupply.
The tax would be as follows:

Cotton, two cent.-- a pound; wheal,
ten cents ft bushel; rice, ten cents
a bushel, and 2,r cents a hundred
pounds ou hogs when there Was
an of hogs.

(Most of the corn cron is mar-
keted as hogs.)

The measure contained many
provisions of the proposed
cultural adjustment act of
sponsored hy the American Ka cm
Hureau Federation and endorsed in
principle by Agriculture Secretary
Wallace.

It did not contain, however, a
provision for cash payments from
the. treasury to supplement grow-
ers' income when Cam prices fall
below the "fair" price level. It
was this provision of the federa-
tion bill that drew Jones' objec-
tion.

Would Dispose of Surpluses
The measure also would estab-

lish a fund for the purpose ot dis-

posing of surplm; commodities both
at home and abroad. It would give
I he secretary of agriculture au-

thority lo file applications on be-

half of farmers for adjustment in
freight rates.

The measure would direct the
agriculture secretary to fix base
acreages for each Tarm. To be
eligible for soil payments, the
farmer could not plant a larger
acreage. ,

The total national acreage on
which benefit payments would be
paid:

Cotton. I.r.rnn.ouo; wheat,
field corn. 1ii2.:im),ihi; rice,

:)2.".au0; tobacco.
Maryland tobacco, ISIUMjii;

hurley tobacco, 52ii.(Hin; other to-

bacco, ISU.IMHJ.

Surpluses of heavy prod net ton
years would he stored for release
in poor years.

The nmrkeling quota system
would go into efiect when pro-
duction exceeded the normal sup-
ply anion ut needed for domestic
consumption and granary needs
by the following amounts :

Cotton, 15 per cent; wheat, 2n
per cent; corn, 10 per cent; to-

bacco, 10 per cent, and rice, lu per
cent.

The bill would establish a
surplus reserve loan cor-

poration with authority to lend to
farmers on stored surpluses.

HIGHER MARKETING
OF LAMBS FORECAST

WASHINGTON. July 2C (AIM
An increase in the marketings

of lambs from corn belt and west-
ern stales is expected, the bureau
of auricultural economics said,
tinting the late summer ami earlv
fall.

This situation was expected lo
result In Iamb prices remaining ut
present levels, or declining slight-
ly during the next few months.

The bureau said world supplies
of wool are below aerage lor the
present season and that demand
conditions continued favorable
both in the I'nited Stutea and
abroad. For this reason, little
cb;ini;e in wool nics was expect

Ride This
SOFT CCAT

and watch your

1 11U
53 orrnwt

!in?

Prices, However, Expected
to Average Below High

Levels of 1936.

Larger than average supplies of
all deciduous fruits are in prospect
this year, tlm hureau of agricul-
tural economics ttaiil in it 8 cur-
rent fruit situation report, and
prices in general are exacted to
average somewhat low er than
those received for the li:tti crops.

With indications of an apple
erop a fifth larger than the l!t:tl-l!-

average, the bureuu expects ap-
ple prices lo average below the
relatively high juices received for
hist year's small crop but perhaps
slightly higher than those of 10:15.
The larger crop this year is at-

tributed to greater production in
some of the principal producing
regions in the central and Atlantic
coast stales. In these two regions
the prospective !;t apple crop
is :tii per cent and 2S per rent
above average, respectively. With
a larger than usual proportion of
the crop in the eastern hair of the
I'nited Slates ami relatively close
to consuming centers, "prices may
hi! expected to average somewhat
lower than if supplies were dis-
tributed more normally."

Indications point to a peach crop
a fifth larger than the small crop
of last year hut only slightly larg-
er than the average. Small-
er shipments and higher prices
than a year earlier have heen re-

ported for peaches arriving from
the southern states. Hat her sharp
price declines are likely to occur,
the hureau pointed out when peach
shipments begin in volume from
the late states.

Conditions on Ju!y 1 pointed to
he largest pear crop on record.

The largest grape crop since HlUN

also is indicated this year. Lower
prices than last year are expected
for grapes, "although encouraging
factors in the demand situation
are the Increase- iu? the .level of
eotismnersH' incomes.- over 'last
year and relatively small stocks
of raisins and wine."

FOUR-- H CLUB
ACTIVITIES

The first 1H club livestock tour,
which is to he (a ken through
Clackamas and Multnomah coun-
ties for Hit purpose of giving
(dub stock raisers an opportunity
to judge some of the best livestock
in the northwest and at the same
time observe farming: practices as
carried on hy leading farmers, will
he t a ken next .Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The hoys will leave noseburg at
2 o'clock next Sunday afternoon
in a truck provided hy li. H. Wil-
son of the Wilson Motor company
and sponsor of all (he Douglas
county livestock tours. Sun-

day evening they will camp at the
l,ane-l(en- t on auto camp a few
miles last Junction City. They will
meet in Canby nt Monda
morning, there t hey go tn
t lie Ki tixbet ger ranch w here they
will judge hogs. ther. to the H. I.

Helton farm for sheep judging, and
from there to the Kdwin Itidder
ranch al Wilsnnville for more hog
.judging. On Tuesday they will
visit the T. 11. Wilcox ranch for
sheep judging, the Mrs. Kenne
tarm for .Jersey cattle judging, anil
the .McKl a line farm for more
Jersey cattle judging. On Wednes-
day they go to the S. 11. Hall farm
lor I lols te in judging, and the 10.

.1. Mahy farm for (.Juernsey cattle
juduiim. Karly Wednesday after-eooi- i

tbe will liuish up at the
Lusebcr view tar in with

dairy judging.
On Monday ami Tuesday even-

ings ihey will camp al the Dodge
park in Clackamas county, where
t u m p sttnes atid wood will be fur-
nished and free swimming can be
enjoved hy t he boys. There w ill
be a camp fire program each eve-
ning-. in Wednesday atternoon
the Douglas county group will go
to Hie coast ami spend Thursdav
along (be beaches on the wa
home. They expect (o arrive in

Kosetung Thursdav evening at T

o'clock.
'the iweiiiy-thre- boys who have

signed up lor Hie trip include the
follow ing Lynn Hodges, l an An

Kenneth Amicus. Clare Mere-
dith. Weslev MerediOt. la Owen,
Akin Heard. Wavne Swan. Leslie
i:;:c!l. Itaymoml !:n-!!- . Leonatd
Muell. Calnn Williams, all ot

James Nichols of Kiddle;
Lew is Insley. illanl Crow . Don
Harmon. Walter Marks. Kay Doer--

er. Llbei t Marsh. alt ol Itoe-burg- :
Lahri llitehie. Wilbur; Ham-

lin Perkins. Drain: Neil Talcott,

,

The Morning AfterTaking
Carter's Little Liver Pills

There are more Certain-tee- d

roofs in Roseburg than ail others
combined.

Because- -
1. Quality

Millerized for long life sealed against blister-
ing, staining and fading.

2. Service
Well established local firm with long list of
satisfied customers.

Have an experienced factory trained expert give
you Free Estimate.

I Denn-Gerrets- en Go. Inc

PHONE 128

(Killlor'H note: fluiirinau .Ioiu--

( D'J'i'X. nl' (lie limine ii orient lire
i m h;iH .awki'il T;nHKi''Hi lo

eiuii't ii hroiid irov,iuni to Htahillze
farm t 1)iiiikIi nn "ever

gnimiry nyHiem. 'Tim follow-

ing (ini'sllitim ;uxl iini'wcrH oullliie
IiIh hill'a inn jot irovlHloiiH.

WASHINGTON, ,Iul lili - Al")
- Ilou would Hit' .lotion hill try to

t'KitilillKh H i r pilrcH ami infoint--
lor larineiH and a Htalile food

for cjuituiiiniH?
Ity i i'KiilJititm l lit1 I low ' of farm

prodiiciH lo inarkt-- t under a quota
H.VHtein. I'Jicli tit ''in would hi' niven
an nereai' and niaiketlim n lot-i-

i ii t of HUrli major prodnrtu as
w heal, corn, ire, ml Ion and

W'hnl u oiilil he done wil h
- lim portion not need-

ed lor domeMtlc con nn nipt Ion and
I'xporl '.'

They would he Ktored In ui an
arh'H I'ttr releiiMt' in ycara of crot
InihlreH, lllll h keepiiiK lie Kiippl
"ttver noriiiiil." Sponsors sny muIi
Ktm ;me would tend to stabilize
prices tor the heiielit id' hot It pro-
ducer o ml ctiiiHiinier.

Won hi la rulers he required to
eomply wii h iiereaKf and markcl-
iUK MUotiiH'.'

Nn. hut (hose ho did Hot com-

ply would he denied rah heiielit

arm and was ieliHii.nl tor (hi1 hal
a me ol tin' season from the Den

Moines, Iowa, ItMlMc team.
.Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Siullh reluin

ed Tuesday Horn a w eekn visit
s ilh heir sun ami familv , Allan
Smith, in I'oriland.

Mr. and Mrs. ('. Hoots mailt
a husiucss trip to CnUiii'.o tlrow
W'l'dncsday.

DREW

L KV. July 'Jl. Mr. ami Mrs.
Ulierl lliii ov, and daiiKliter,

lll.idys. o' Ali;ona. spent the week-
end isiiini4 will) the former's
iiioiher. Mis Win It, mow.

Ml. an.l Mis. lv Mrfoid. Kl ed
Kadh-- and 1'. Thtuuas sjieni
Thilisilay in Uosehum. he hiltei
is plauuiim to leave notui tor Mis
.nun i. w In t e he has pnmt'i iy in-

terests, to make hn home.
Waiieii IVoil eluilietl W'ednes

day ttnm a thoil husiliess lilp to
I'oi Hand.

Mr. and Mrs II Klmmv ftu
llieil Ihr Mllellor ol their home
1aM Week.

1. a ne lean had t he mis
toiliuie lo. hi'eatv the hone in one
td hef toes home lime llqo

Ulss t'hvia Todd and Mi-- s Ma

li.ttuij Itoieti o Medioid sp nt a
hoi ttiii.- in t"W Mondav' They

iei'li:l litllllieil lioni a plea-ill- e
i Hp (m San Ki a net sco an.) ,n hei
t Mies ahui- - the way

( 'li.l.i tl 'ilia el I.N'M'hui - .it
l"H..Mt in hetf Ttniisda
and l ltd. iv.

Will. Jewell nt (jlrKlUh. spellt
the Week elhl with hlStaillil heie.

Mis hiiwo loi lx and
h. r tster. Mi..s i:ii7alteih Hay.--

speinloik: Milne time III Uose

Mt and Mix Tied II. ne ;,nd
l.unltv lui e mm d l.. t U :t w

home on t lie 'lannuid t oi . oa I.
Mr. ..ml Mis i;..,.. I'leemm

ii tfiiy. W ash u it h the
Thmiion 1aiiul (Ins w eek

Mr Mts Wemietl w et ;it
I hew otridi.y llelll the lOtll.M

ai- mine.

WILBUR

Wll.PUt. July Jt; Mr and Mis
P. J tin ill and tamilt who haw
heiui Iniin: on the ich: latttli h it
rhu: sd i':ieii!:: Wr to'"-f-

home at l"h sc s. K in.is
l'uich is an ti'tnt of rhavle: Uni

liaymiMils under Hie existinK soil
consei vat ion act and other- pay-
ments Hint mmhl hn authorized.

low would , ism plua prodUetH
find Ihelr way inlo the. Kranury?

The seen.'tiiiy of agriculture
eon hi riMiuiro farmers rocelvinK
chkIi heuefltH to store up to 2U per
rut of their crops. Ioaiis would

he allowed on the stored portion.
low would stored HurplaseH he

released in pour crop years?
Ity calling in (ho loans. It Ik

presumed that most fanners would
place on the market sueh stored
products to ohlain funds to retire
loans.

Suppose surpluses lilled granary
needs, what steps would he taken
to hi ini; production in line with
consumption?

I'roccssine;, taxes would he lev-
ied on the major crops. Funds
raised hy these taxes would he
used to increase benefit payments
to farmers complying with a cre-

ate n ml marketing quotas.
In w hat ot her ways is thu bill

designed to help farmers?
It aid liories t he secretary to

help farmers obtain lower freight
rales ou their products. It also mi-

nimizes expenditure of S10,uUM,tiiM)

a year tor developing new uses for
farm prodm Is.

eomli. .
Mr. nmf Mrs. I'rank Toops have

relumed lioni n week s visit in
Spi lim field with t heir daughter.
Mrs. Jess Meats.

John Id a nl ol Winchester lay,
who has been siek lor some lime,
is uii alesciim at the home of his
sister. Mr. and Mrs. T. K. lime..

Mrs. Cllherl Wrenti of Minnea-

polis. Minn., v is ed hist week
with hietids and relatives in Wil-
bur. Mrs. Wrenn v,as coiiiilel ing
a loop trip t rotu M inn. apolis io
New York City. Washiimion, l. (..
Florida, soul hem I'alilornia a ml
Salem, ttregon. where she will
Usil her parents. Mr. and Mis
Nairisse Ui Uaiil. he tore returning
to Minnesota.

Mrs. tleome (Imldie of Ihisebllit:
was the house guest last week of
Mrs, H. K. Moon.

.Itss rieoue llrowil left Sunday
for the Kpuotth leamie

on Little Liver.
Mis:-- Athena Short returned

Monday to her duties as simh-u- t

muse at St Josephs hospital, Ta
oma She had heen si.etidin:; her
aealion with her e.nenJ.-;- . Mr. and

.M s t ieoi re Shoi i.
Miss Olivtf. Walker of Seattle

llMHiM edll''sda to spend tie
x.oatiiiii wfih her sister, Miss

Walker.
Ml.s ii ia Smith is visil iim

al Marsitft'dd witli ::::'!er an.!
hiottier-i- Mr ami Mrs. I.eroy
St.nlh.

Mr an.) Mis I'. M.Kay went
lo Sah in Sunda lo isil with
Mrs McKays sisters. Mis. Frames
llohli and Mis N.iiiisse l.aUaut.

INVENTOR OF WAR
DEVICE DIES POOR

I'd I'M'I'ST. Jnh (. (AIM
H.ih'ir Sak;o h 11. imeiilor of
t ia me till OW er and Ot tier deUees

h lln- ceiili-i- poweis till t

oi- - tie- woi!, war. died m poverty
jest,.nla altera kidney oiwratioit

Sika.s was hehexed wealthy,
bur pollt e snid his onl prese

mih ui ilotlnisi; wan in pawn.

IqCROWS SPURN PITCH CORN

I 'urn dipped into tar pi'eh .

Miwms w ill net be eaten hy
.row, to the l". S.
P'T v' I'vist ut ati u Mttui e Thi

rtoil i tu thoiou-h- lj tlr a hall
m "I of U'lt T1? t "f f !t

GLENDALE
HI. l:IVI.K. .Inly 2.1 Mr an,!Mrs. .1. Hinls nt (ilrint.il,. .,.,

IlilM IIS lions,- KH,. ,sHavis' iifr. Miss K. M( l'iarl,ni!
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When you use our Deposit Envelope, the
nearest mail box becomes your branch bank. It never dis-

plays that disappointing "CLOSED" sign.
At any hour, wherever you chance to be you may

make deposits by mail. Merely enclose your endorsed
checks, make out your deposit slip, and mail.

W hen press of work or lack of time make it inconven-
ient for you to call, do your banking by mail. Details
on reaucM.

Resources J25 Millions
f.. S. McCLAIN, v. M. ORR.

Mana0er- - AMlnant Manaoer.

IKostkliirjj flrauch
of I hpVil8 Stales Xnlional Blank f

.n Offirr. I'nnland, Orrftmiihri nirii.it i .. i. n rn tio y

to
Relax in the eomtortable teat of the "Caterpillar" track-typ-

Tractor ... a physical comfort that comes from a restful sit-

ting position and a "bank book' cum fort caused by this tractor's
unbelievably low operating couts.
The big. roomy seat has inner coil springs and padded arm
rests wnich put it on a par with your favorite "easy chair."
Controls are within easy reach . . . leg room is ample. That'3
physical comfort!
The Diesel (or distillate) fuel burning engine and the ba'ance of
power and traction bring savings in fuel costs up to 80' i , .
with new low upkeep costs.
Ask us for full details.

Douglas County
Farm Bureau Cooperative Exchange

Pioseburg, Oregon


